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Campaign
marked by
sign theft,
vandalism
By Brad C urtis
S un wnur

Vandalism of campaign signs
is interfering with the upcoming
ASl elections, said the chairman
of the ASI Elections Committee.
John Watson said there have
been complaints from some of
the candidates about defaced and
stolen signs. ' ‘It has become a
problem," he said.
Anyone caught defacing elec
tion materials, said Watson, is
interfering with the democratic
process and will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law.
Watson said that could mean
either six months in jail, a SI,000
fine or both. On top of police ac
tion Watson said that offenders
could find themselves expelled
from the university.
“ I just want to see a fair cam
paign with everyone having an
equal chance,” said Watson. “ So
far all the candidates are being
very cooperative as far as the
cam[>aign regulations go.” He
said there have been a few oc
curences where candidates have
put campaign posters in illegal
areas, but they have been willing
to remove them.
The main regulations state
that campaign materials cannot
block sidewalks, be taped up on
school property and ground signs
must be self-supporting.
Presidential candidate Steven
Johnson said he was concerned
that campaigning is being in
terfered with by schools who
completely disallow campaign
materials in their halls. He said
the Math and Home Economics
Schools have such a policy.
Watson said this was the deci
sion of the individual schools
who decided they didn’t want
distracting election campaigning
going on in their classrooms.
The vandalism has so far been
the only major problem with the
election, said Watson.
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S. Senate
approves
lottery
resolution

By Sally Kinsell
SUflWrlUr

Since she stepped into her
new role last quarter, the 1986
Poly Royal queen said she has
had only a few disappointments
and is generally very en
thusiastic about her job.
Karyn Scheuber, a 24-year-old
agricultural business manage
ment senior, said she views her
job as “ marketing” the univer
sity. Scheuber is a repre
sentative of the university as a
whole but her main focus is the
promotion of Poly Royal, she
said. "I remind people that it’s
coming up and invite them to
attend.” During Poly Royal she
will play the role of hostess of
the event, she said.

By Dawn J . Jackson
Stan Writai

Although most of her duties
haven’t yet begun, Scheuber
said she has participated in
pre-Poly Royal events such as
the button sale kick-off and
given speeches to a variety of
organizations in the area and
worked as a member of Poly
Reps encouraging transfer and
high school students to attend
the university.
So far the only problems she
has encountered since she pul on
her crown is the cancellation of a
tour of the Central Valley to
promote Poly Royal. Her tour
was being handled by the
Chamber of Commerce and a
change of management made it
too difficult to organize, she
said. ” It just means that I have
to open myself up to other
things to promote the school
any way I can ... sometimes it’s
not the quantity of the promo
tion but the quality.”
Being Poly Royal queen has
made her more aware of the in
tricacies of operating the twoday event. ” It is interesting to
see the inner-workings of Poly
Royal,” she said. “ Because it’s
only a two-day event, people
don’t realize how intense the
planning is and they don’t really
appreciate what goes into Poly
Royal.”
Being a representative of the
entire university is something
she is still adjusting to,
Scheuber said. ” I’m not used to
being titled as something. I’m
Sec QUEEN, page 3

TUSTIN ELLKOMMiwtang M hr

Poly Royal queen
is pleased with
first few months
of her reign

The Student Senate Wednes
day night called for the sale of
stale lottery tickets on campus if
ASl is able to keep the net pro
fits from the sales.
The senate also voted to allow
this year’s Poly Royal rodeo to
be held as scheduled and to allow
the Cutting and Reining Horse
Club to hold its competition this
weekend. It voted down a resolu
tion to allow beer and wine to be
sold at athletic events.
Possible locations for lottery
ticket sales were suggested to be
at El Corral Bookstore, the
Campus Store and the Universi
ty Union. The ticket-selling
organizations would get about
five cents for every ticket sold,
said Mark Lacey, author of Reaolution 86-27.
School of Agriculture senator
Deena ladrow said if the Cal Po
ly Foundation sold the tickets
they could be paid a flat fee. She
said the Foundation should want
to sell the tickets even if they
didn’t get the 5 percent profit,
because lottery tickets are a
draw for business.
’’There are currently no lottery
tickets sold on campus and
therefore no way for students to
take part in this form of educa
tion-related fundraising while
they are on campus,” said Lacey
in the resolution. The vote pass
ed, 17 in support of the resolu
tion, one against and one absten
tion.
The resolution states: ” We feel
that students should have the
option to support education
through purchase of lottery tick
ets while on the Cal Poly San
Luis Obispo campus.” This is
despite the fact that the CSU
Chancellor’s Office is not in favor
of campus lottery ticket sales.
A letter from CSU Chancellor
W’. Ann Reynolds gave reasons
See SENATE, back page

Banking on campus
IN A W O RD
fa*ba«ceous — adj., relating to, like, or being a
bean.
Animated movies are
more than just cartoons.
The animated film festi
val begins at Cal Poly
this
weekend.
See
SPOTLIGHT pullout.

W EATHER
Variable clouds expected Saturday with a slight
chance of afternoon showers and highs In the
upper 60s.

Poly may get more tellers
By Lisa A. H ouk
staff Writtf

The Student Senate is working toward a proposal for additional
automatic teller machines on campus, but according to Doug Gerard,
the executive dean in charge of facilities and planning, the process is
a slow one.
” 1 have no idea where the senate body sunds on iu proposal,
because I haven’t seen or heard much about it in the last month,”
said Gerard.
Two Bank of America automatic teller machines have been
operating on campus for about three years, and Gerard said the
See TELLERS, back page
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Lady sluggers streak
through the season
They deserve it.
The Cal Poly w om en’s softball team is ranked num ber
one am ong Division II schools in the nation. W ith a 20game unbeaten streak, the team has has set a new Cal Poly
record.
Coach Becky Heidesch, in her First year at Poly, has led
the team through victory against formerly num ber one
ranked Cal State N orthridge and will face the team again
in a hom e game April 19. W e’re proud o f the team and wish
them luck in the last game o f the season against N or
thridge next week.
After all. three’s a charm .
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Nuclear testing: Does US want peace?
Eight months ago, on the 30th
anniversary of the atomic bomb
being dropped on Hiroshima, the
S o v ie t
U n io n
began
a
moratorium on nuclear weapon
testing. The Reagan Administra
tion refused to go along with the
ban. saying it was not in the best
interest of the United Sutes.
In December Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev offered the
U nited
S tates a b ila te ra l
m oratorium agreement which
would include the monitoring of
test facilities by neutral coun
tries. Again the Reagan Ad
m i n is t r a ti o n
re fu s e d
to
cooperate.
Thursday the Reagan Adm i s tr a t io n
o r d e re d
an
underground detonation of a nu
clear device in the Nevada des
ert, which was the second such
test in three weeks. The Soviet
Union condemned the first test
as a militaristic action, and for
all intents and purposes they
were right.
The Reagan Administration
has been so negligent in finding a
solution to the arms race that it
brings up the question whether it
wants peace or not. By refusing
to go along with a testing
moratorium, the United States is
showing an irresponsible attitude
for a nation that is supposed to
be a leader in world affairs.
The lack of action by the
Reagan Administration makes
one wonder whether peace is an
iuue at all. or whether Reagan is

simply interested in creating a people on the site is an irrespon
stockpile of weapons which will sible thing to do. He said his
serve as a “ deterrent.”
group ^is iRepared to undertake
The reason given by fhe any non-violent action which
R eagan A d m in istratio n fo r might bring an end to nuclear
r e f u s in g
to a g re e to a testing. The detonation, which
moratorium is that it would occurred at 6 a.m ., was two hours
benefit Soviets more than Amer before normal testing time. The
icans because the Soviets are American Peace Test spokesman
perceived to be ahead in weapon said he believes this was an at
d ev elo p m en t.
The
Soviets tempt to deceive protestors and
dispute this claim by indicating carry out the test.
that through history the U.S. has
Within the government there is
has detonated 30 percent more also a significant amount of op
warheads.
position. C olorado Rep. Pat
Distrust of the Soviets is Schroeder has written a bill
another major factor affecting a 4 which would cut off funding for
bilateral agreement. A nuclear nuclear testing as long as the
test ban two decades ago was vi Soviets keep up their ban. The
olated by the Soviets when they bill has gained 86 co-sponsors
began a major series of detona and will be offered as an
tions tesu in 1961-62. Using this amendment to the Defense Ap
as the basis for refusing a ban is propriations Bill later this
foolish when you consider the month. Csdifomia Senator Alan
Soviets did this four leaders and Cranston has co-authored a simi
23 years ago.
lar bUl.
There has been a considerable
The Reagan Administration
amount of public opposition over has called the Soviet moratorium
the testing of nuclear weapons. and the plans for on-site verifica
The American Peace Test, an tion a Gorbachev propaganda
organization working to end the ploy. But if the United States
arms race, had 98 members ar refuses to take action in halting
rested at the Nevada test site the arms race we will never know
over the last two days. Accor whether Gorbachev is simply
ding to a spokesman for the handing out propaganda or if he
group, 84 were arrested on the is acting in earnest.
outskirts of the top-secret site
The United States must take a
and 14 were apprehended on the
chance that Gorbachev is sincere
site itself.
The spokesman said for the and work with the Soviets in
government to authorize such a halting the arms race instead of
test with the possibility of more acting as a militaristic enemy.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Chancellor Reynolds
has bad performance
Editor — How wondrous that
Chancellor Reynolds Is so proud of
her many accomplishments In her
relatively short rein at the throne of
the CSU system Unfortunately as
far as many faculty and their con
cerns for the CSU welfare go, she
receives a barely passing grade.
Even her pride at having gotten the
faculty a 23 percent raise over the

last three years is Inaccurate. She
gets what the governor gives, and
that's that. Also her arithmetic Is
faulty. What she called an eight
percent raise was given In three
small parcels and the yearly
average was only 5.7 percent. She
used the difference to give higher
salaries to several special, more
valued classes of faculty at the ex
pense of the majority. Do we really
believe her policies have caused an
Increase In people entering the
teaching profession or Is It because

M u stang D aily
Donald M unro
Dan Rutham aysr
Rabacca Barnar
Susan Edm ondson
Qragg Schroadar
Ju lia Prodls
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Insight Editor
Editorial Page Editor

M argaret Apodaca
T. W illiam s

Photo Editor
Sports Editor

of efforts by Mr. Honig and a sud
den awareness on the part of the
state that teachers might be Impor
tant after all?
But much more than salary and
her t964-lsh way with words is her
Ignorartce of the word collegiallty
artd her disrespect for the collective
bargaining process. Even now the
faculty bargaining team Is up
against a stonewalling administra
tion that will not discuss important
Items related to the future health of
the CSU. Amongst these Items

BLOOM CO U N TY

C lassified A d M anager
G eneral M anager
Faculty A dviser

Mustang Daily will not
print tetters to the editor or
accept display or classified
advertising regarding can
didates for the ASI election
on Wednesday, April 16 or
Thursday, April 17, which are
election days.
Mustang Daily encourages
reader opinions, criticisms
and co m m en ts.
E d ito rs
reserve the right to edit all
letters for length and style
and omit libelous errors.
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should be; the reduction of the ab
normally high teaching load so as to
allow some time for professional
development; the providing of much
better amounts of space, travel
monies and equipment for profes
sional development; the providing of
decent budgets for equipment; the
partial elimination of the ad
ministrative excess she has helped
to build from Instructional funds;
and providing single faculty offices
for all faculty.
A.J.BUFFA
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Ualy seen through slides, maps
By Gwen Dawldos

Navy reinforcing Mediterranean
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Navy <B»patchcd a second air
craft carrier to sea in the Mediterranean Thursday, but sources
said the Pentagon had yet to order a military strike against
Libya in retaliation for recent terrorist attacks.
Should such orders be issued, however, the Navy is in posi
tion to form a two-carrier batUe group that would indude 16
combat ships and more than* 160 airplanes, the sources said. It
would take about two days to move such a battle group to the
Libyan coast, said the sources who discussed the situation only
on the ground they not be identified publicly.
The P e n n o n ofTicially declined comment on the position of
the Navy ships.

Soviets hold stray American
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — The Soviet Union has ac
knowledged that It has in custody a San Frandsco man who
wandered across the U.S.-Soviet border on the Bering Sea ice
pack last week, a U.S. Senate aide said Thursday.
The Soviets said John Weymouth is in good health, and will
be released at Little Diomede Island next week, said Steve
Hansen, in the Washington office of Sen. Frank Murkowski of
Alaska.
Weymouth, 33, dubbed by Alaska villagers as “ The
Wanderer” for his hikes across Alaska, strolled away from Lit
tle Diomede on April 2, heading west toward the Soviet’s Big
Diomede Island.
a

Reagan urged to obey SALT II
WASHINGTON (AP) — A bipartisan group of 32 senators
urged President Reagan on Thursday to maintain the unratiried
SALT II arms control treaty, even if it means scrapping two
nuclear submarines next month.
“ We believe that discarding the SALT limits will endanger
U.S. and NATO security by allowing the Soviets to add thou
sands of new warheads to their arsenal,” said a letter to Reagan
signed by 38 Democrats and 14 Republicans.
But an informed administration source said most o f Reagan’s
advisen are urging him to break through the treaty limits on
long-range missiles when a new Trident missile submarine, the
USS Nevada, begins sea triab about May 20.

OTBTTfVTfiVv
Nineteen members of the land
scape architecture departm ent
presented glimpses of their "ex
tended field trip” to Italy and
Greece last fall through a slide
show and reception Wednesday
night in the architecture plaza.
The group o f two faculty
members and 17 third and four-_
th-year landscape architecture'
m ajors shared slides, sketch
books, scrapbooks, maps and
projects with about 70 wishful
onlookers.
The objective of the trip was
“ to provide opportunities to ex
perience places students have
studied on campus,” said Walt
Tryon, landscape architecture
professor and trip coordinator.
“ Another goal was to allow the
individual student to benefit
from self-development in addi
tion to academic experiences,”
Tryon said.
The participating students
receive 12 units for the trip.
Even though the course was less
structured than the typical
classroom setting, students in
sist their experiences encom
passed far more than any one
class ever could. Senior Linda

* Rimbach said. “ We all got up
early everyday, we felt guilty if
we didn’t, and started ri|^ t away
on sketches and basic layouu.
The surroundings made me want
to • do twice as many sketches.
Just out of curiosity 1 was con
stantly reading and it was a n a p
to pick up the language.”
Tryon noted that the abun
dance of hilltop towns enabled
students to see concepts in direct
relation rather than looking at
pictures in books. “ Every 100
yards we could study finely
defined spaces. The seniors were
studying urban design, and
there’s not a much better place
to do that.”
When the group did sit down
to study or listen to. Tryon lec
ture “ we basically jiut picked a
spot where we couk) all gather —
corridors, steps, under fountains,
you name it,” said senior Doug
Wildman. The group remained
together throughout most of the
trip, but there were plenty o f op
portunities for students to ex
plore on their own.
Often Tryon would establish
certain checkpoints were stu
dents would meet days or weeks,
latCT. In the meantime, studenu

had their assig n m ^ u to do
along the way. At eadi m aetinf'
studcnu would compare experi
ences. Tryon said “ thie rythmn of
the course was’ establUhed by
where we were at the time. But
we met all our objectives and ex-,
ccwiwi <mr CApccK Doni»
Studenu were able to “ expand
and broaden our palette of expe
rie n c e ,’’ as sen io r R oger
Ravensud put it. They also
le a r n e d
p ra c tic a l
is s u e s .
Wildman srid the. biggest thing
they learned was how to pack.
“ Most of us had 40 pounds on
our backs the whole time.”
While studenu such u Chris
Manning were admired for keep
ing the pounds down to a mere
10. others, including Andy Lar
son, were badgered fos t h ^ hef
ty 80 pounds o f “ necessities.”
The extended field trip pro
gram is relatively new. It .began
three years ago wi(h studenu
stu d y in g in G erm an y an d
England, then moved on to
Japan and China and ftnally
Greece and Italy. Next year’s
trip is in full swing as studenu
ready themselves for Spain and
Portugal.

Resort town may see chaos
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)
— The police chief of this chic
resort city says he’s afraid Me
morial Day weekend will become
a replay of a Good Friday ram
page by youths on spring break.
“ They could sack downtown
before we have a dianoe to
react,” Police Chief Tom Kendra
wamixl.
On Good Friday, hordes of
young people milled along Pahn

Canyon Drive, the city’s main
street, lobbing rocks and bottles
at police, dumping water and
beer into cars, and ripping
clothes from terrified women. A
catering truck was looted of iu
food.
About 120 Riverside County
sheriffs deputies'and California
Highway Patrol officers were
called in to assist 80 Palm Spr
ings police officers.

Correction
An article in Mustang Dai
ly Thursday misquoted ASI
presidential candidate lyier
Hammond as saying, “ The
>people who ran (the pro cam
paign) were unbiased, and
they carried it out as unbiased.” The quote should have
said: “ The people who ran
I(the informational campaign)
were unbiased, and they car:ried it out as unbiased.”

QUEEN
Froaspagcl
used to ju st being Karyn
Scheuber: student. I don’t reidly
look at myself as anything more
than a student who has been
given a chance to talk about the
school and promote it,” she said.
“ I’ve had to remind m y ^ f that I
am no longer just a single per
son, but a represenutive of all
the university’s views and 1 can’t
be too opinionated.”
Scheuber added that she
doesn’t think her job is really
that hard because she believes
Cal Poly is a very easy school to
promote. “ The university has so
many things going for it that it I
can’t help but ^
itself,” she
said. “ My general enthusiasm for
the university makes it easy for
me to talk about it because h ’s
easy to promote something you
bdievein.”
Although her official capadtyl
as Poly Royal queen and pro
moter of the unim sity is pretty*
much com pleted when Polyj
Royal is through, Scheuber said'
she’ll go tOn prom oting the
school. “ 1 don’t think my job will
ever end, even after I g ^ u a t e .
I’ll probably send my kids here.”

H etj} a jr ie tu l q u i t

ENTREPOINTE
FULL-SERVICE STUDENT HOUSING
*Three all-you-can-eat mead program s
*Two- and three-bedroom farnished su ites
^Computer Center
*A ll u tilities included except cable and phtme
*R ecreational facilities include:
•F itness room
•A erobics center
-Spa.
•H eated pool
•Tennia court
•BaeketbaU court
^Conveniently located to Cal Polyim d shopping

BROAD
S

I

R

U E T

KITCHENETTE APARTMENTS
*N ew ly m odeled Idtchenette units w ith m icrow aves for the independent lifestyle
*Qniet comforthble study center
*A ll u tilities induded except cable and phone
*R ecreational fadHtleo In d u ^ :
•F itness center
•Entertainm ent center
•Pool
•Tennis ciMVt
''
^Basketball court
*Conveniently located to Cal Poly and ahomiing
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-— A SI E L E C T IO N S
Thé Presidential C am poign

Candidates discuss the financial problems o f athletics
Editor's note: The follow ing article is the second in a
four-part series that deals with specific issues facing the
A S I presidential candidates. Profiles o f the candidates
wUI be published in the M onday issue o f Mustang Daily.
By C ra lf A sdrcw s

DAVID KAMINSKAS
Athletic funding through fee
increases would be bad precedent

staff WriMr

As the Cal Poly intercollegiate athletic program
Hounders on the shore of bankruptcy, students may be
wondering what their representatives intend to do to
reverse the program’s fmandal woes.
When the Foundation voted March 14 to loan the in
tercollegiate athletic program S230.000 for scholar
ships. ASI President Mike Mendes, •as well as many
other ASI officials were disappointed. President Baker
was also hoping for a better deal than the Foundation
proposed.
The loan offered by the Foundation would have to be
repaid by students through a referendum for a student
fee or increased prices at El Corral Bookstore and Food
Services. Payments would begin Jan. 1 ,1987.
The thought of the deterioration of Cal Poly t e ^ s
would pain not only athletes, but fans as well. But
some studenu are against a fee increase, as illustrated
by the recent rec facility referendum, when 4S percent
of those voting were opposed. And, it might be difficult
to find any student who would gleefully accept higher
textbook and food prices.
The six ASI presidential candidates have had to deal
with the issue during their campaigning, and the man
who wins will be faced with the problem once in office.
In the following article, each candidate gives his view
of the Foundation’s loan offer and proposes what he
would do to rectify the situation.

DavM Kamtaakas said, “ It would be a very bad
precedent to start supporting our athletics through
student fee increases.” He said the Foundation
athletics loan proposal is “ a bunch of crap.”
However, he added. “ In some cases I don’t think it’s
appropriate to be asking the Foundation to support
athletics. We’re sidestepping a tuition increase for an
increase in books and focüd prices.”
Kaminskas also said a marketing campaign would be
a good idea. “ I think 'we can solicit corporate and
private doiutions.”
He said studenu should make a sutement to the
Foundation about their loan offer. “ We can say that
this is a far cry from what we asked for, and maybe get
on the Foundation’s back a little bit.”
Kaminskas said: “ Unless you accept that p ro p o ^
and are bound by that, it’s just words.”

STEVE JOHNSON

Hogan said the Student Senate and ASI president
should appoint the student represenutives to the
Foundation board. He said he would approach the
Foundation directly. "How is this overall profitability
going back to the studenu when we’ve seen an in
structional reserve fund grow almost $7 million over
fiye years?” he asked.

TYLER HAMMOND
Alumni marketing drive should
be instituted to raise funds
Tyler Hammond said, *Tm not in favor of raising
student fees.”
Hammond proposes an alumni marketing drive,
which would utilize video tapes of games. “ I don’t feel
the fund-raising is adequate at this time, as far as sen
ding letters to alumni.”
Hammond pointed out that the IRA fee already
taxes studenu for athletics. “ The last alternative will
be a referendum for a student fee increase. I would re
main unbiased as far as a referendum goes.” he said.
He said student representatives need to lobby Foun
dation Board m em bm . “ The Foundation decided to
act in what they felt was their best interest,” Ham
mond said.

The Foundation or the state
should fund the athletic program

KEVIN SWANSON
Students need more prominent
role in Foundation decisions
K cvla S w anson called th e p ro p o se d lo an
“ ridiculous,” and said the Foundation is using every
opportunity possible to get more money o u t of the
students. “ We don’t need that money for this year. We
need it for next year so athletics can regroup.”
He said he would like to play a more active role in
deciding who geu appointed to the Foundation board
as student represenutives, and involve studenu in an
election for Foundation board student represenutives.
He further suggesu that studenu should make up SO
percent of the board.
“ Athletics needs time to create funding from out
side,” he said. The average age of alumni is 3S, which
isn’t old enough to allow large contiibutioru, Swanson
said. “ Five years are needed to get an alumni funding
base.”

Sieve Jahnaon said, “ It would not be my duty as an
ASI president to get a fee increase that’s not in our
jurisdiction.” Since the Foundation is meant to aug
ment educational programs, they should fund athletics
or the state should, he added.
The loan offered by the Foundation will not support
an athletics program with long term effects, he said. “ I
Umk it was very irresponsible for the Foundation to
give athletics funds for one year.”
Johnson said he believes athletics will try to increase
donations. He said athletics is a major component of
education at Cal Poly.
Johnson said, if eieaed, he would conduct a referen
dum to raise student fees if that’s what everybody
wanted, but he wouldn’t support an increase.
He said: “ Working behind the scenes with people is a
more effective communication tool than getting mad.”

MIKE HOGAN

KEVIN FOX
Making students foot the bill
for the athletics program is wrong
Kevki Fox said, “ My biggest concern over athletics
is studenu already pay for it. It’s in student fees
somewhere.” Fox is referring to the eight dollar instructkmally related activities fee (IRA) students must
pay every quarter.
Fox vehemently opposes the S230,(X)0 loan offered by
the Foundation Board of Directors. “ All of a sudden
the Student Seiute, with good intention, has gotten the
studm u a $230,000 debt. I will do anything I can
possibly do to say *I won’t pay that back’ because we
didn’t approve that — I want a referendum.”
Regardless of how important athletics is to the university, it’s wrong to make all studenu foot the bill.
Fox said. He said he wanu an additional Foundation
student representative on the Board of Directors, who
doesn’t have to be approved by President Baker. He
added that any fee increase to support athletics must
be approved by the majority of the s tu d n u .

The ASI should be in charge
of appointing Foundation reps
Mike Hogan said students need to be made aware of
where their dollars are going. He said the Foundation,
as a non-profit corporation, is very pronuble. “ The
Foundation neu over $800,000 a y ev, and they
allocate how that money is spent.”
He said he wonders about how much benent the studentt have received from the Foundation’s activities.
“ If 90 percent of their money is coming out of studentt’ pockets, what have they been getting back?”

Monday, Part Three of this series will examine the
candidates’ stands on closed
at Cal Poly, and
what each one intends tb do about the problem if
elected to offica.

—

H e’s been on the road
and In the new sroom .
Rock JournaMat D a ve
M arsh apaaka. P a g e s.

Arts a rx j Entedainnnent Pullout for April
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Cartoons aren*t just fo r kiddies anymore — now they’re accepted as art.
Sixteen animated film s will be *on,display’ at Cal Poly. Spotlight p. 8.

I
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Showing this week throughout
San Luis Obispo:
~
A pri Fool’s Day — College stu
dents. Sexy, fun-loving college
students. Alone. Alone in a man
sion. Alone in a mansion on an

island. Spooky, eh? Festival
Cinemas.
■and of the Haad — Five incor
rigible juveniles tough it out in
the Florida Everglades and the
Miami streeu. Madonna Plaza
Theatre.
Brazi — The future has never
been quite as bizarre as in this
film from Monty Python’s Terry
Oilliam. Mission Cinemas.

The Color Purple — Whoopi
Goldberg portrays Celie, a young
black woman Uving in a small
Georgia town at the turn of the
c e n tu ry .
S teven
S pielberg
directs. Festival Cinemas and
Bay Theatre.
Down aad Oat in Beverly HlUs
— Bette Midler and Richard
Dreyfuss are a married couple
whose ritzy lifestyle is inter
rupted by bum Nkk Nohe. Fes
tival Cinemas.
Gang Ho — Ron Howard directs
this comedy starring Michael
Keaton and George Wendt about
the culture clash that results
when a Japanese motor company
takes over an auto factory in a

^
'■k
M
0 0 ^

Phllomaslca, a nine-member
chamber orchestra from New
York, performs at 8 p.m. Monday
in the Cal Poly Theatre. This
world-renowned group will play
pieces by Mozart, Haydn, Berg
and Bruch. Student tickets arc

S3.

C rilkally-acclalm cd ' eclHsl
Peter Rejto performs tonight at
8 at the Cal Poly Theatre. Stu
dent tickets are S4.

T here’s ska music thu
weekend at Shady Grove, iiiel
Question and Secret Service per
form at 9:30 Saturday.
I
The Paperboys deliver rock
tonight at 9 at the Darkroom
Saturday at 9 p.m. Search fori
Food plays 60s rock.
Throngh Sunday at Shenan
doah it’* Mars, performing rock
and new wave. On Monday and
Tuesday Perfect Stranger takes
the stage.
L o ca l fa v o rite s the Tim
Jackson Band rock the Spirit
tonight and Saturday. At 8 p.m
Sunday the No Deadwood Big
Jazz Band performs.

That Gilbert and Sullivsa
classic, “ Pirates of Penzance,"
opens this weekend at the Great
A m eric an
M elodram a and
Vaudeville. Watch Frederic fall
in love with the lovely Mabel.
Linda Rondstadt does not ap
pear. Following the show is a cir
cus-themed revue with juggling,
singing clowns and “ a real trick
circus dog.’’ For ticket reserva
tions call 489-2499.

Bock Joaraaltat Dave Marsh
will speak at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day in Chumash Auditorium.
Marsh will discuss the political
and social iuues surrounding
Farm Aid, Live Aid and Sun Ci
ty, among other topics. Student
tickets are S3.50 advanced and
S4 at the door. The show is
sponsored by ASl Speakers
Forum.
The latcmatioBsl Animaiios
Festival World Tour makes its
debut at Cal Poly this weekend
at the Cal Poly Theatre. Fifteen
animated films from the United
States and other countries will be
shown at 7 and 9:20 p.m. Satur
day and at 4, 7 and 9:20 p.m.
Sunday. Ttekeu are S4.50 ad
vanced and $5.30 at the door.
Laagh It up this weekend with
Bruce Baum and Jeremy Kramer
at Bob Zany’s Comedy Outlet at
Wm. Randolph’s. Shows are at 8
and 10 p.m. and I.D. is required.
Sahnstaslnns to Spotlight Cal
endar mnst he received by 5 p.m.
Wednsaday for coasMeraiion for
Friday pabUcatioa. Scad to
SpotBght, Mastaag Daily. Cal
Poly. San Lata Obispo, 93407.

evonla?n?hA Cnionni MUSTANG DAILY helps to organize the week’s
Of thecSt Poly
mooonHIon to the Notables
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7 N ights A W eek!

30 Minute Guarantee
if ytmr piaña dots $$ot arrivt m tkia 30 miauut,
present this coupon to the driverfor S2.M off!
S an L ois O b isp o
544-3636
.
775A Foothill Blvd.
L oaO soa
528-0800
2064A9th
Arroyo Gmadc
481-3171
140 S. Elm St.

m ifii Pennsylvania town. Festi
val Cinemas.
Haaaah aad Her Staters — In
this latest film from Woody
Allen, Mia Fanow stars as Han
nah in the story of a theatrical
f a m i ly . Madonna Plaza Theatre.
Lacaa — Corey Haim stars in
this romantic comedy about a
teenager who falls in love for the
first time. Festival Cinemas.
The Maldoka Staters — This film
shows the lives of four aristo
cratic sisters just before World
War II. Through Monday at
Rainbow Theatre.
The Money Pit — Tom Hanks
and Shelley Long buy a
dilapidated house and there the
wacky and madcap fun begins.
Mission Cinemas.
The IM i Interaadonal Tonracc
of AaimadoB — A variety of
animated shoits are featured in
this film. Starting Tuesday at
Rainbow Theatre.
Off Beat — Judge Reihhold stars
in this film about a cop. Fremont
Theatre.
Oat of Africa — The woman. The
legend. Meryl Streep is yet again
a pillar of strength in this film
set in Kenya. Madonna Plaza
Theatre.
Police Academy 3: Back la
Tralalag — They used to say
third time's a charm. Mission
Cinemas.
P retty la F lak — M olly
Ringwald stars as a girl from the
wrong side of the tracks trying
to fit in with the rich kids in thit
John Hughes film . Festival
Cinemas.
‘
Sleeping Beaaty — Princess
Aurora pricks her fìnger on a
spiiming wheel and falls asleep.
But who, praytell, who, will wake
h er? S p in e -tin g lin g D isney
suspense
th rille r.
F estiv al
Cinemas.
Spies Like Us — Dan Ackroyd
and Chevy Chase knock heads
and take prat falls on the frozen
tundra. Tonight and Saturday at
mash Auditorium. £
Chumash

Sun-Wed 10am-12am !
Thure-Sat 10em-2am j
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this coupon and receive $1.00 o ff
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I
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Touring with Bruce Springs
teen. dealing with congressmen
involved with m usk lyric censor
ship and editing Rolling Stone
magazine have been some of the
career highlights for rock ’n ’ roll
journalist Dave Marsh.
Marsh will be speaking at Cal
Poly on Wednesday in a program
called. "Rock ’n* Roil Confiden
tial." H ew iU discuuthem usk
world and its effects on America
and American politics.
Marsh. 36. began writing while
unending a Detroh college in the
late 1960s.
"M usk was booming and there
was a lot to write about. That’s
' when I became edhor of (rock
jounud) Creem Magazine. I en
joyed writing in general and rock
m usk was the most appealing
subject to me. Most everything
else is kind o f a drag." Marsh
said.
At the same time he was writ
ing about m usk. Marsh wrote for
the Wayne S u te University
newspaper, covering political and
anti-war iuues.
He became interested in poli
tics while growing up in Pontiac.
’ Mich., during the 19S0s and
1960s.
" I grew up watching corpora
tions like Oeocral Motors deal
with workers. I had to study politks to survive," he said.
The combination o f writing
about rock and writing about
poUtics lad to an interest in
political issues facing rock ’n’
roll.
One such issue is m usk cen
sorship. Censorship of lyrics by
powerful and influential political
ngures is a subject which Marsh
is eager to discuu.
"A campaign led by the wives
of 16 congressmen hope to whip
popular musk back in line
through lyric censorship and
th ro u ^ applying a ratings
code,” Marsh s^ d . The group
has been joined by the PTA.

same time there were a bunch of
extraordinary edhors. One of
them was Jaim Wenner, who it
the current editor and
publisher,” Marsh said.
Marsh quit the magazine
because he wanted to write more
than he was able to there. Also,
he it the editor o f Rock A Roll
Confidential, a monthly newslet
ter whkh sometimes it critical of
Rolling Stone.
I

Rock ft Roll Confidential
discusses rock and politics. There
are about 3,000 tubscribeiy who
include performers, musk execu
tives, rock fans and agents.

Rock journalist Dave Marsh discusses
music censorship, politics and the Boss
BY GITA VIRMANI
"The most disturbing part is
that the power structure in
Washington D.C. and the
schoolmarms arc doing this
without a whimper o f protest
from Congress."
Perfeumers such as M khad
Jackson and Cyndi Lanper are
behig labeled as pomographers,
he added.
• " It’s a travesty of injustice
and a gross mockery of constitu
tional power,” Marsh said.
The relationship between
President Reagan and Bruce
Springsteen is another situation
that Marsh has reported about
during his career.
Reagan identified himself with
Springsteen by saying in a
speech that they shared the same
ideas and views about America.
" It was a relationship o f ex
ploitation ... Springsteen had
something Reagan wantedand
he took it," M ardi said.

Springsteen effectively s e r 
rated himself from the president,
however, by making it clear dur
ing his concerts that he didn’t
have the same view of America
as Reagan, Marsh said.
Marsh has a special relation
ship with Sprin^teen because he
wrote the best seller "B om to
Run: The Bruce Springsteen
Story.”
“ I’ve known Bruce for a long
time — ever since his first album
came out. He’s not terribly dif
ferent in person from his stage
personality, but he’s a little
shyer in p ^ a t e . He’s a great
storyteller... he’s concCTned,
serious and giving," Marsh said.
Marsh has been on the road
with Springsteen off andón since
1979. He said the shows are ex
citing, but travding is as boring
as can be imagined.
"The people are interesting...
that’s the good part. There’s no

sex and drugs, but there’s
deTinitelyrock’n’ roU."
Marsh is currently writing a
book called "Glory Days” which
is a sequel to "Bora to Run."
"Glory Days” pkks up where
the first book left off and
discusses the "B ora in the USA"
tour, why Springsteen became so
popular and whdher or not he
represents a new and different
kind o f stardom.
“ I keep listening to Springs
teen’s ’Dancing in the Dark’
while I’m trying to write my
book," M a ^ said.
Besides being a writer. Marsh
is also a former editor for Rolling
Stone magazine. He was editor of
the record section and he also
^wrote a column and feature
stories from 197S to 1984.
“ It w u n ’t much fun but it was
a valuable experience. At that

According to Marsh, he it alto
the founder o f Creem Magazine
because he was the editor when it
became a national publication.
“ Creem wavers between being
a decent rock magazine and be
ing a rock com k book," Marsh
said.
The terms "punk rock" and
“ heavy metal” originated from
Creem Magazine, Marsh said.
Marsh hat also written the
books "Before I Get Old: The
Story of The Who,” “ Sun City:
The Making of the Record" and
“ The Book of Rock LitU."
He is also the editor of thq
Rolling Stone Record Guide and
he writes for Playboy Magazine.
Marsh will talk about a varied
range of subjects at Cal Poly
next week. He will emphasize
censorship and Artists Against'
Apartheid’t ro k in South Africa.
“ It’s not easy to stand up and
lecture about musk-related*
issues because people have such
diverse opinions. We really need
a conversational atmosphere and
questions and answers will be the
best part of the talk,” Marsh
said.
Marsh wBl speak at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Chumash
Auditorium.
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‘Pirates o f Penzance’
is great family fare

V *-.

By Kenaeth Dintzer
StMclal to IlM Dally

“ The Pirates of Penzance** it
the new production at the Great
A m erican
M elo d ra m a : an d
Vaudeville, and it’s- the perfect
family entertainm ent. > (Read:

W i
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perfect for entertaining the folks
for Poly Royal.) Although this
Gilbert and Sullivan musical is
shortened, the Melodrama troupe
gives a good performance and it
makes an enjoyable evening of
entertainment.
The pirates are the highlight of
the show, and the Pirate King
(portrayed by Dink O’Neal) is
particularly endearing. Unfortu
nately, the female characters m
to o
b u sy
h id in g
b e h in d
everything in sight to be given
any recognition at all.
The story is simple: boy meeu
pirates, boy meets girl, boy loses
pirates, boy loses girl, boy fuKh
pirates, boy fmds girl.
T here is on ly s u ffic ie n t
dialogtie for plot ctrfiesion and an

occasional Joke; the rest of the
time is spent doing what these
performers do best: singing. For
tunately. everyone’s singing is
fírst-rate. There is one number
that is a favorite of many, “The
Modem Mgjor General,’’ which is
well done by Patrick Page and
the whole chorus. '
For those of you who have
been to the Melodrama before,
you’ll notice the absence of boo
ing (for the villian), cheering (for
the heroes), and sighing (for the
fair maidois). 1 missed this, but
"P irates” doesn’t really lend
itself to the old Melodrama for
mat (there a n no villains).
Granted, this is nothing very
cerebral (such as an evening with
“ War and Peace” ) and they'll
never hit Broadway with this
production, but as a musical
group they are an entertaining
act. They never take themselves
so seriously that they can’t laugh
at their work. So if you’re look
ing for a delightful evening, "The
Pirates of Penzance,” showing at
the Melodrama through May 4,
is worth catching.
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M onty P ython m em ber directs

B tX m t

‘Brazil’ is futuristic marvel
By Keumtli Dlaticr
Sp«eWtol>wO«Sy

This will not be your typical,
everyday movie review (wherein
said critic says, “ Gee, 1 really
liked this
film ” ),
because
“ Brazil,” directed by Monty
Python tro u p a Terry Gilliam, is
not a typical, everyday movie.
If you (km’t like British humor
and satire, and don’t have the
patience to sit through a twoand-a-balf-hour movie, don’t see
“ Brazil.” (In fact, don’t read the

rest of this review. Go ahead and
turn to the ' classified ads or
something.)
There, now I can say it: Gee, I
really liked this film.
“ Brazil” Ukes place “ some
where in the 20th century,” and
is a very black comedy about an
Orwellian society. Johnathon
Pryce plays Sam Lowry, a com
mon man in a common gov
ernment job.
Although happy enough with
his life, he occasionally sUps into
a fantasy world in which he is a
knight in shining armor rescuing
a fair maiden. When he catches a
glimpse of the woman he’s been
dreaming about, he becomes
obsessed with meeting her and
proclaiming his love. His at
tempts to track down his dream
girl are constantly thwarted by
govenunent interference and his
own (well-intentioned) bumbling.
This film is a triumph for

Gilliam. He has laken the comic
genius displayed in “ The Holy
Grail” and "The Life of Brian”
and laced it through a strong
script. He carefully mixes big
laughs — (when Stun Lowry is
about to be tortured, his tormen
tor warns him, “ If you hold out
too long, you could jeopardize
your credit rating” ) — with sub
tle satire.
The best comedy (and what
makes the movie a real gem) is
when Gilliam takes time away
from the main plot to show a
slice of life in the world he has
created. Throughout the movie
there is a series of terrorist bom
bin g which everyone takes in
s trid e . F in a lly , w hen the
resturant he’s dining at is bombed, Someone asks ^ w r y why he
doesn’t try '~and catch the
culprits. He replies, “ It’s my
lunch hour ... besides, it’s not my
department.”
Also, Lowry’s attempu to get
his air conditioning fixed make
for wonderful comedy and put
Lowry in contact with Tuttle, the
renegade electrician (excellently
portrayed by Robert DeNiro).
The sets are great. (Pay atten
tion to the many signs and
billboards in the film spouting
Python-type propaganda, such as
“ suspicion b r e ^ confidence.” )
The camera work is first-rate and
Gilliam comes up with an ending
somewhat reminiscent of ' “ Kiss
of the Spiderwoman” — guaran
teed to keep you thinking.
So on a scale of liver to prime
rib, “ Brazil” is escargot: a
defmite delicacy, but suggested
only for the educated palate.
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Roadway named for comic George Burns
LOS ANGELES (AP) — ing money for the hospital.
C ig a r - c h o m p in g
c o m e d ia n
Burns, who turned 90 on Jan.
George Burns is still living life in
26, sat in a c o n v e rtib le
the fast lane at age 90.
The city Thursday dedicated automobile and waved to 1,000
fans during a procession dôwfi
George Bums Road, a two-block
the
newly named roadway to a
t h o r o u g h f a r e a d j a c e n t to
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, to celebration tent as the UCLA
the entertainer as a gesture of
marching band played in the
appreciation for his work in rais- ' background.

NOW
PLAYING

Asked how he felt about a road
named after him. Bums said:
“ Well, if you hang around long
enough, anything can happen.”
Using a six-foot knife. Bums
then cut a belated nine-foot-long
birthday cake reading, “ Happy
90th Birthday George.”

Cambria fó n e s
Ëdge

1981 TonyAmid Winner
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People in the News
Actor Robert Urich
is at home in Midwest

with a person like th a t,”
Brinkman said. “ And yet, he
seems to be on the same level as
a common person.
TBCUMSEH, Neb. (AP)
* Actor Robert Urich flt in with I ‘T d say he’d fit right in with
the locals here even before he ' the coffee shop or farm crowd as
bought a new truck, n car dealer far as his attitude. He’s really
I not like a star.”
says.
Urich, star of the television
Lana Turner sues over
series “ Spencer: For H ire," has
been in this community of about story in TV Guide
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac1,900 residents since March 31
filming parts of the ABC-TV ; tress Lana Turner and her
' miniseries “ Amerika.“
daughter, Cheryl Crane, have
Tecumseh car dealer Don sued TV Guide for more than
Brinkman said Wednesday that $100 m illion, claim ing the
he and Urich bargained briefly magazine falsefy reported Crane
before settling on a price for a was convicted of murder.
Chevrolet Suburban.
They allege an April 1983 arti
“ It's kind of a thrill to deal cle stated Crane was convicted of

murdering John Stompanato Jr.,
her mother’s longtime boyfriend.
The article was about Louella
Parsons and Hedda Hopper, two
o f Hollywood’s most famous
gossip columnists during the
1930s.
Turner and her daughter oon-‘
tend details in it about a murder
conviction were false and libelous
because a Los Angeles County
coroner’s panel tn April 1958 ab
solved Crane of blame in Stompanato’s death.
The suit was filed Tuesday
against the article’s author. Bill
Davidson, the magazine and the
magazine’s publisher. Triangle
Publications. It Meks at least
$300,(XX) apiece for Turner and
her daughter in general damages
and $50 million apiece in punitive
damages.

Athletes to participate
in African famine aid
UNITED NATIONS (AI^ —
Rock star Bob O ddof Thursday
announced hit African aid gfoup
will sponsor “ Sportaid” next
month, designed to be “ the big
gest mats sports participation in
the history o f the world."
Oeidof said runners in Ethiopia
and the Sudan will start May 17
and other runners are expected
to reach New York May 25 where
they will light a torch at the
United Nations May 25.
At that moment, “ the world
will begin running,’’ the Irish"
musician said.
Races have been organized all
over the world under the slogan
“ The Race Against Time," he
said. Each runner will pay $10
for a T-shirt which will be the en
try fee and the chief means of
fund-raising.
Sportaid is also seeking cor
porate sponsors, he said.

Geraldine Ferraro says
she may join law firm

ApplM Magnallc«
CorporaUon

APPLIED MAGNETICS, the leading designer and
supplier of magnetic recording heads for the
computer industry is looking for students to
work as engineering assistants in our summer
intern progreun.
If you are a ME, ETME or ETMP senior interested
in working in the Santa Barbara area for the
summer, visit the Placement Center soon to
sign up for an on-caunpus interview. Interviews
will be held on April 17, 1986.

CAMBRIDGE, M au. (AP) —
Geraldine Ferraro says her days
in the political arena may be over
because, “ come January, I will
be competing for a job in a Wall
Street law firm.”
Ferraro, th e’ Democratic vice
presidential candidate in 1984,
revealed no more details about
the job Wednesday in an address
to students at the Harvard Law
School. She recently decided
against running against Sen.
Alphonse D'Amato, R-N.Y.
The former New York con
gresswoman said she would con
tinue to speak out politically, and

said she had recently written a
letter to South African Prime
Minister P.W. Botha demanding
the end of apartheid laws there.

Woody from ‘Gheers*
visits home in Indiana
HANOVER, Ind. (A P) When Woody Harrelson gradu
ated from Hanover College in
1983 and moved to New York to
launch his acting career, nobody
knew his name.
But now he’s W oody the
bartender on NBC’s comedy hit
“ Cheers,” die saga of a Boston
-bar “ wbere everybody knows
your name.’’
Harrelson, 24, returned .unan
nounced to the southern Indiana
campus of his alma mater this
week and found that everybody
knows his name there, too.
Harrelson said his early days
in New York were tough.
He even tended bar for a while,
but it hardly prepared him for his
“ Cheers” audition.
“ I went to bartending school
for a while,” Harrelson said.
“ This one guy was kind of my
partner. It took him, well, like
most of the day to learn how to
stir.”
The tough times abrupdy end
ed. Just two years out of college,
Harrelson was a regular on the
popular TV sitcom starring
Shelley Long and Ted Danson.
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Renting
fo r Fall and
Summer!

for a home...
^ Closest, off campus housing to Cal Poly
^ Security
^ Creekside Balconies

-^Pool, recreation and meeting rooms
All reserved parking
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M ustang Village offers:
^ Five Laundry facilities

-^Comfort
^ A Place to Study
•^Convenient to banks
and shopping centers

Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 9am - 5pm
Tuea, Thurs, 9am - 8pm
One Mustang Dr, San Lu*s Obispo

Under
New
Management
543 - 4950
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For buatnesa profcationala
and students who calculate
depradatkm. future value,
bond yield and intenud
tale of return ..............

$8995

For mathematiciana,
adenUats, engineers and
statiatidans who work
with complex numbers .

$8995

I w-uc

Ei Corral

HEWLETT
PACKARD

Bookstore

—

Muilong Daay Frlcla^AprH 1 1 .

Sole o f New York police force to face change\

'

NEW YORK (AP) — For the
weU-h«d«l New York cop, the
times that try men’» s d « may
be over. Officers have been told
they can replace their traditional
heavy shoes with the comforuble
footwear fhvored by.basketbaU
referees.
“ I think we’re tak iat a step in
the right direction,” said a
spokesm an fo r th e P o lic e
Department’s uniform commit
tee. .
Interim Order 23, handed down
this week, permiu police officers
to wear lighter, plastic-soled
shoes with softer leather. The
uppers must still be of black
leather, no loafers are allowed,
and Topsiders, baUet slippers
and styks worn by ‘ police on
"Miami Vice” remain on the un
suitable list.
It it difficult to determine just
how long the old shoes have been
worn.
“ In 1870, police wore what
looked like cowboy boots,
without laces,”
said Janet

Hehanasidy, assistant curator at
the Police Academy Museum.
“ But by 1900, the shoes they
wore looked pretty much like the
ones they wear now.”
It was in these shoes that a
police officer, pounding the beat
along unforgiving ~ d ty sueeu,
came to be known as a “ flatfoot.” Detectives often skulked
in soft soles, and were called
“ gumshoes.”
The departm ent had been
mulling a change since women
officers complained they were
forced to buy men’s shoes, which
gave them blisters. Another con
sideration was the comfort of the
increasing number of officers on
foot patrol; there are now 2,000
officers walking beau every day.
Still, when the change was an
nounce, not every police offica
was enthusiastic. Officer Juan
Maldonado patrols around mid
town’s Bryant Park for
to 7
hours a day, and he plans to stick
with his old Knapp shoes.
“ The softer soles don’t give me

the arch support I need. I do a
lot of sunding. TheM wiD do.ji)st
fine,” said Maldonado.'
But Sgt. Tom Purtell of the
Midtown South Precinct said he
intends to wear the new shoes,

MOdQOD

“ iVe ioat a couple people, trying
to keep up with kids in
sneakers,” Purtell said.
Others said they would keep
their toehold in tradition.

Attention:
All Students who participated
. in Computer Assisted Scheduling .
Interview Schedule Print-outs
must be picked up at the Placement
Center on Tues&Wed,April15&16
* Or your interviews will be cancelled
Open and overflow list sign ups
will be held at the Placement
Center on Thursday and Friday,
April 17 & 18
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Animation fest
Cal Poly plays host to a weekend screening
of award-winning, international animation
B y Megan H u m p a l
MOST PEOPLE TEND to think of car
toons as a Saturday morning activity ex
perienced while sp o ^n g th d r favorite pa
jamas and rapidly consuming a bowl of
Cap’n Crunch cereal.
No longer is this the only way to view
animation.
Animation is now considered a true art
form by many people, and it can be expe
rienced at the 1986 International Anima
tion Festival to debut at Cal Poly this
weekend.
The festival consists of 16 (Urns from
the United Sutes and other countries, and
each showing lasts appoximately two
hours. All of the films have received some
type of award and a few have earned
Academy Award nominations. The films
average about 6 minutes in length and
represent both clank; animation and new
animation techniques.
Pioneer Pacific Entertainment, the pro
ducer of the festival, was founded by two
Cal SUU Fullerton graduates in 1984.
Mark November and C r ^ Lasar were fi
nance majors working 'a s student pro
grammers at the university when they
attended an animation festival and deddad to try one at Fullerton.
“ We put one on and received a tremen
dous response from the students,” Laxar
Hid.
I
believes the animation in the fes
tival is thought-provoking. "A lot of them
have hMvy meanings like politics, war,
peace, love and satire and the coOh * *»*
dience seems to be the best market for
them,” he said.
College studenu are more open to new
art forms and ideas, he said. For this
reason Pioneer Pacific h u presented most
of their shows at universities. Their 1986
tour began in November and the films
have been shown at coOsges in Stwthem

CaUfomia, Utah and Arizona and they
have scheduled dates in Boston and New
York. The company also has confirmed
showings in Israel and England and hopes
to get confirmation in France, where
animation is a very popular art form.
Lazar said all range of human emotions
will be drawn out of the audience in these
16 films. “ You get to know the characten,
and in four minutes you’ll be filled with
emotion for them,” said Lazar. “ This
two-hour showing is more entertaining
and a person could get more out of it than
they could in most movies.”
'The festival supports more than 40
anim ators who otherwise would not
receive money for their works. Many of
the animators work for Walt Disney Stu
dios and make films in their free time;
others just produce them as a hobby.
“ The End,” one of the films to be
shown, was made by UCLA student
Valerie Lettera for her senior project. The
film required more than 3,500 individual
drawings and otherwise wouldn’t have
been shown in the United States if it
weren’t for the festival, said Lazar. Let
tera is currently on tour with her award
winning film in Europe.
Other fihns in tlie festival indude two
clay animatioos, or claymations. One is
“ ‘liie Great Cognito,” 1983 Academy
Award nominee which gives a dehghtfiil
exhibition o f heroes and anti-heroes.
The other daymation film is “ Oumby —
The d o b , ” a well-known favorite showing
clay anim atk» at its best. Oumby creator
Art Clokey spoke on campus in Fdwuary.
A new animation technique, pinscrecn,
is shosm in the Canadian film “ Mindscape,” which is about a psdnter svho steps
into his painting and t r a v ^ the regioH of
his mind. The animator took 240,000
white, gray and Mack pins and formed a

picture out Of them. He then took a pic
ture of this and used it as one frame of his
film. A five-minute film consists of dose to
10,000 separate images, and “ Mindscape”
is eight minutes long. This dreamlike film
which explores the unexpected has won
eight awards at different film festivals
throughout the world.
A nother Academy Award nominee
viewed in the festival is “ Windy Day,” a
popular nina-mhnite American film about
two girls having a discussion on iove,
death and marriaae.
Animation is beginning to get more ex

ThoBost

PRINTS
FORTHE 4
PRICE OF I

IT COSTS NO MORE!

C A M P U S
C A M E R A
Certral Coast s RtUABLC CAMERA STOhS

A bsion
ocxBiiRir

Tired o f sharing a bedroom?
In need o f a quiet and mature student environ-

>vc€i:)$ic>c
GACCCN
A PA RTM EN TS
is now accepting applicationsfo r
the

June 86-87

Contractfo r residence.
Coitact o ir office at 200 N. Santa Rosa St., SLO,
544-7007 for more information

I

Get two sets of quality Kodak color
prints for the price of one when you
bring in any size Kodacolor film for
developing and printing by Kodak.
Offer runs April 7 to April 25.

,v>u

posure, as in the Rolling Stone
video “ Harlem Shuffle” and the
new Kentucky Fried Chicken
commercial, but Pioneer Pacific
wants to hd p animation to be
considered a true art form.
“ Although the biggest market
now is people 18-30 years old,
aniiiuition is eqjoyed by people of
all ages,” Lazar said. “ Children
love h because it is animation
and aduhs love it becaum it is
both thought-provoking and
entertainhig.”
«

Please
support the
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOaETY*

I I
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Wrestlers put on show at Poly
MRVL SHOfTAUOHMuMMg M y

Rtggi* Bm im N, **TIm P«rtoel 10,” abo«*, mak«« a frtand wHh an aMarly
fan. Abova right, Bawiatt looka to hit opponant «vho la baing raatralnad by
ralfTM.

In te rn a tio n a l p ro fe ssio n a l
wrestling came to Cal Poly Wed
nesday night to the delight of
about 300 frenzied fans.
Such colorful performers as
' ‘C h ie f Jay Strongbow Jr, who
does a wardance around the ring
before tomahawking his oppo
nents, and “ Pretty" Tim Patter

son, who is careful not to mess
up his golden locks during a
match, were there to entertain
the crowd.
Other wrestlers included Mark
“ Commando" Miller, dressed in a
commando outfit, "W ildm an"
Jack Armstrong, “ Prince" Peter
Maivia Jr. from Hawaii, and the

“ Masked Medic, who wore a
white hood during his match.
There was also a women’s
match between “ The perfect 10"
Reggie Bennett and “ Savage"
Ava Savage, that was a nailscratching, hair-pulling slugfest.
And the crowd loved it, yelling,
things Uke: ‘«KiU him you slob."

Lady Mustangs No. 1, unbeaten in 20 games
By Chris Barks
Stetiwmw
Extending its unbeaten streak
to 20 games in a row, the Cal P o
ly women’s softball team beat
visiting Cal State Bakersfield 2-1
and 4-3 in both games of a
double-header Tuesday.
Technically, the Mustangs are
Ion an unbeaten stresdt and not a
winning sueak because o f a 0-0
I tie against Cal State Northridge.
The scene was set for high
Idrama Tuesday, when M ustai^
II isa Houk stepped up to bat in
bottom of the last inning.
Roadrunners were ahead 1-0,
end the Mustangs had collected

two outs with two runners on
base. Houk slammed a triple
towards left field, bringing in the
runs that put Cal Poly ahead and
ended the game.
Asked about her winning hit,
Houk said, “ 1 hadn’t been hit
ting, but I concentrated and it
happened.
“ There are certain things
about the game that involve a lot
o f luck," she said. “ That girl
could have caught it and it would
have been all over."
Lady Musung pitcher Randie
Hill improved her record by ear
ning the wins, making her stats
11-4-1 on the season. Hill replac

.Q U A L I T Y

ed starting pitcher Patti ZoU in
the fifth inning, and finished out
the rest of the afternoon.
Lady Musung coach Becky
Heidesch would probably a t
tribute the win to her team’s
ability rather than luck. “ The
highpoinu of the game were that
they didn’t give up, and that the
confidence level remained high,"
Heidesch said.
Heidesch found out that her
team had been ranked number
one by the California Collegiate
Athletic
Association
before
Tuesday’s game. However, she
didn’t tell her team they had
reached the top until afterwards

because “ we’ve got to u k e it one
game at a time. I didn’t want
them to lose their concentra
tion," she said.
Although the Mustangs are
currently ranked number one,
both Heidesch and Houk feh
that the team wasn’t playing up
to par in Tuesday’s game. “ Peo
ple thought we looked good out
there, but we didn’t r« ^ y play
aU that well,” Houk said.
Heidesch feeb that the team is
a little tired from being on the
road so much. Also, she said,
“ emotionally they still haven’t
bounced back from the win over
number one ranked Northridge."
The Mustangs have beat Nor
thridge twice and have con
sistently been ranked at the top

by the CCAA.
Heidesch, in her first season as
coach for the Mustangs, has built
an impressive record. Even more
impressive than the hot streak
the team is on, she feds, is the
fact that “ we have a damn good
time together. The fact that we
can have fun and still accomplish
our goals is great.”
The Lady Mustangs will travel
to Sacramento State on Friday
and to Cal State Hayward on
Saturday for two non-conference
double-headers.
In their final home game of the
1986 season, the team will play
Cal State ftorthridge in a con
ference douUe-headcr at noon on
Saturday, April 19.
]
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University G ra p h ic Systems

•Studio, 1-bedroom, 2-bedrooms
•Com pletely Furnished
•Large Private Patios and Balconies
•Reserved Private Parking
•Free Cable T.V.
•W ithin Easy W alking Distance to Cal Poly

is proud to announce

Darren Wentworth
is our

EMPLOYEE OF TH E W EEK
for the week of

March 7,1986

APAiiTinaeiniTS

The entire staff thanks you
for your hard w ork and dedication.

Now Accepting New Leases
0

1230 Murray street

(805)543-5224

i

Congiiitulatitmsl

Ffkjpy.Aprt 11.1986 Muttang Dotty

Gymnasts end up 16th in nation
The Cal Poly women*! gymnasdci team finished its season
ranked 16th in the nation and
fifth in the western region.
The Lady Mustangs hosted the
Western Regionate during spring
break in the Main
and
wound up in fifth place with a
season
score of 167.6.
Seattle
Pacific
University
(174.83) won the meet, followed
by Cal S ute Northridge (171.3)
in second plaoe. University of
Alaska-Anchorage (168.9) in
third, Chico State (167.63) in
fourth and UC Davis (164.2)
fin ish ed b eh in d th e L ady
Mustkngs in sixth place. The
Mustangs went into Western
Regional! ranked sixth.

r'

i

“ In the last four spots, the ,
scores were really d o se," said
coach Tim Rhrsim. " ^ t we
scored our season high and I sure
can’t complain about th at."
. Id the uneven bars competi
tion, Jana Lehman and Paige
AUan tied for flrtt .place wteh
8.99, whidi is only .03 off o f the
national quaUfying standards.
"You can’t gat any closer than
that," Rivera sdd.
Lehman also placed third <m
the bsdance beam with an 8.3 an^
Cathy Pagani finished eighth
with an 8.13.
Rhonda Richter set a new Cal
Poly record in the vault competi
tion with a third plaoe 9.1.
On the floor exercise, L y n n ,

i

' f

Rosenthal placed seventh with a
season-high 8.63 and . Richter .
finished e i^ th with an 8.6.
In the aB-around
Id u n a n missed qualifying for
the nationals by .13, finishing'
seventh with a score o f 34.4.
AOan finished in ninth plaoe
with a 33.33 mark and Richter
placed 12th with a 33.1.
Rivera will be losing two gym
nasts — Cathy Pagani and Lynn
Rosenthal — this season beemue
they have played out their
eli^b ility . Rosenthal will be
graduating and Pagani plans to
stay on and become an assistant
fttarh to Rivera.
"Cathy (PaganO wjU be a big
help next season," Rhrcra said.
"The o t t o girls kind o f look up
to t o . " In addition to Rivera
and a s s is ta n t co ach Jo e
Revegno, who help with work
outs and spotting, Pagani will
help with choreography and
routines.
t

Rivera has already started on
recruiting for next season and
has lined up four o r five *|
freshmen, whom he expects will
add depth to the team. Rivera
will also have all o f his allarounders back — Jana Lehman,
Rhonda Richter, Kristy Broduer
and Paige AUan.

M:

“ With the all-arounders and
the new freshmen, we should be
in the top one or two in our
league next season." Rivera said.
' But Rivera is still pleased with
'this season. “ We finished in the
’top 20 in the nation.’’ he said.
"T hat’s not a bad ending to any
one’s season."
T h e te a m w ill p u t o n
dem onstrations
during
Poly
Royal in -th e Main Oym. The
team will be there, phis the C al.
Poly gymnastics dub and a few
aO-Amcrican gymnasts too. Ths
demonstratioot win be at 1 p jn .
'Saturday and Sunday and tickets
win be S3 for aduks, S2 for stu
dents and SI for children 12 and
under.

w .
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Nice... Quiet... Comfortable

Valeoeia^

Whether you wont to build your body
or just take off a few extra pounds, we
can help you look your best.

JOIN DURING OUR SPRING SPECIAL
3MONTHS

*62’*

Now Accepting Spring and Fall Reservations
• Two-Story townhouse apartments
• 3 bedrooms, 1Vi bathrooms
• Completely furnished
. »All utilities included
(except cable-TV and telephone)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal Poly
• Wtthip oWLblpQk oijatfo shopping centers
• Aerobics and fitness center

' or 6 m onth s

$ 1 0 9 .0 0

____

354« S . H i g u e r o . SLO 541-5100

555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450
c p ijp j'ip ; 'p!; p i ; p ; I p ] ; p¡
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“Evtr Changing M «o0«", • laaMon ahow
Sunday, April IS at 6 pm In Chumaah
Auditorium at Poly. Praaantad by Cuoata
(tudanta. Tlefcala at door or oaN S4S-7Vyi.

1 he uuestlon
At The Grove
8at April 12.9-JO only $2.00 covarti

"“A Passover Seder
•THISWEEKENO-

Wad 4/236 pm CAU . 54147W for Info.

CAREER PLANNIffG WORKSHOPS
APRIL 29TH, MAY fT H , S MAY tSTH
CounaaMng Sarvloaa Mdg S4SSS11
CRAFT CLASSES STILL AVAILABLE
SION UP NOW POR FUN, RCLAXINO
CRAFT CLASSES. CAUQRAPHY, BIKE
REPAIR AND MORE. UU Craft Cantar.

Chumaah Auditorium only $1.90
THURSDAYS
COPING WITH BULIMIA 10-11-JO AM Call
94fr3S11

DAVE MARSH
Famoua

TUESDAYS
IMPROV1NQ YOUR R EU TION SH IPS.
SS PM CounaaHng Sarvlcaa Bldg

FARM AID
SUN CITY
And mora Wad. AprN 16 In Ctiumaab
TicKalaaoldInUUPIaa
t390/ttudanta $4J0fganaraL

WEDNESDAYS INCEST GROUP 2-4 PM
D E F E A T IN G
S E L F -D E F E A T IN G
BEHAVIORS 36 PM CounaaHng Sendcaa
BMg.94S2911

EL. LAB KITS NOW IN STOCK
FOR EL 246,348,346.961
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE.

W H A T« A H O G A N « HEROTCALL AND
FIND OUT $444$77 VOTE HOGAN.

EVERYTHING IS
COMING UP
ROSES

~ARTIST WANTED

NOSE FLOATS
BPWSfQRSCRMfTMBNTI
Coma find aafabaaf Sia fm
TfMn.6PMUUSSB

Wa noad an artlat to croata a cMIdron'a
xiloring book. If you'ra biioraaiod, call
am at 94S2427 or atop by UU 217.
STUDENT COMMUNmr SERVICES.

INT. ANIMATION
FESTIVAL W ORLD

CUTE BABY-FACED QUY
BARN DANCE WAS GREAT AND BO ARE
YOU. WAITINQ FOR YOUR C A U N.
OEARAUOUSrm:
1602
(WE HAVE THE SAME BEGINNING)
LOVE, SERF^ MASTER
ADMINISTER AS NEEDED

$4J6ASa.$6üB6Daar
TM mm at Sia UU TIahal (MSaa
JRSSR-SK}RAD»ROLY PR fSONN EL
How doaa a 7-14E1 day aummar vaoaHon
tor two to itaamS, LondoiLAuatraNa
a2,or aH 3|aowndT OBN la near In SLO
and iha trip la youra aa a near mambar.
CBN would Ilka to aboar you hoar you and
your antira family oan aaao $66 on abnoat
•varythlng
noonoBy buy. CaB tor fioo
Mo: 9 4 1 S ^ EfSC LUKA OBN mproaantativa and aanlor flnanoa mafor.
'

I

■

■'

"

■

LOCK) CONTEST
Opan to all alúdanla. ME DapL la looking
•or dapt logo. SubmN copy to ME offloa
13294 balora April 21. Winning logo ami
^iava 1125. For mom Info. OM ktarty at
541-1392.
POR X-CITEMENT DURINO
POLY ROYAL? D O t^M IS S
¡H CONCERT. Ticicaia on aale aoon.
iW iiadbyA SIC onoarta.
MONDAYS STRESS M A N A G ««iN T M
™ PROCRASTSUTIOPWPERFECTION
^ 3 4 PM CounaaHng Sorvtoea Bktg.

5^2511,

Proom etinatlon
12NOON Chaae HaB S46-129S

10AM-

PHILOMUSICA
CHAMBER ORCH
PROM N.Y. CITY
MON. APR. 14th
C.P. THEATRE
Call 546-1421
For Tickets

“SNimDI"
No mom needa to be aakt
BETA THETA Ft
Andy (The Continuoe Man)
lcantflndthew orda?77?rm
to ten you what you mean to me. Thanka,
you've made my life the creet of a wave.
YourC.B._________ _________________

A LLlSfiKRlíarty
ItaiSlexolteyoul

(Sibob NEIGHBOR DAY IS TOMORROWt

APHrS ARE READY IF YOU AREI11

LAMBDA CHI ALFHA C A I ^ B «W H E N « THE NEXT TRIP TO BEDROCK?
WE HAD AN AW nOM E TBdKI

'^^^^TALROOtÒAPÉLWàSB"
'•J^knoom lorlFunA

m

.
evogroital TIcbata
•vaiiabiaaiDAORaada.Farm
rrirîiA U U

POLO WATCH, LOST FIRST DAY OF
SCHOOL NEAR UU. WHITE FACE TAN
BAND, SENTIMENTAL VALUE, C A U
TODD 544-7876.

CHILD CARE-My home. ReHablo. attperlenoed, dependable. 5-10 houm par tweak
$3 per hour. Roforortoea. Call Paggy
541-3866.
CRAFT SELLERS FOR POLY ROYAL
Sen your cmfla and make moneyl Apply
now at your UU Cmfl Center.
WANTED: 30 Overweight people aertoue
about toeing 1029 Iba In 30 daye. 100H
guamntaed 481-1126.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
TREAT YOURSELF OR A FRIENO
REDUCE STRESS, TENSION 5 PAIN
BODY THERAPY 544-1098

PhyatoalThorapyAMe
m -tin w poaNlon. Ornai opportunity tor
Phya. I h e ^ t to gaiir«perlenoe.
Hill Haven Cam Ctr. 1425 Woodalde S to .

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE
ROOM SPRING QUARTER CLOSE TO
POLY. $162640.5432944

Work Study Poalten at EOOSLO rocyct-

Mala roommate needed. A pt cloaa to
campua. $1TOhno. <)all 541-69U.
Need 2 to aham room In 2bdrm apt Nice
oomplax, fmahd, atudtoua envlrorunant
$21Mno. AvaN. June oaH Dan 544-2906
266 CALIF BLVD.

FUrURBAOVANTAGB
NAMA PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL CARISR
SEMBtAR MONDAY APRIL 14
Chumaah BAM-4PM

APRIL 17 8PM SAN LWS LOUNGE
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
SPONSORED BY ASI SPECIAL EVENTS

MALE NONSMOKER aham rm. In apt
Hve w/3 fun 5 aertoua roomataa
CLOSE TO POLY, IS min. walk
$125fmo.5 dap. AVAIL NOW I5432617.

BliS

For mom Information and
timea and looatlone oaH
Scott Sweet at 526-7013
W H A T« A H O G A N « NBROTCALL AND
FIND OUT $446$n VOTE HOGAN.

THURSDAY NIGHT
AMATEUR HOUR

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA CRESCENTS:
t o m o r r o w « THE BIG DAYI
QUARTERS AT PT) LS.:BIBTEW$
AMD SORORmES WATCH PUTÌ

A1 Sacratoflal aatwioe
Papera Raaumaa Lattam
Word Pro eaaaing
(Xaaelfted Computer. 786 Santa Roaa,
5430321
Don't apand your Spring Indoora. Cáñ
Suzia for your typing naada. 536-7606.
Editing 6 Typtng. Senior Pro)acta am my
apedifily. APA format ato. DaNvory.
V to k to ilW Staam Pmaa, PB 7734286.
W

61JO ilW typ-

SHORT NOnCB W
BdWng GO. WK.
WO. Free. Campua FRI 7736211
S IjOO pb PtamcMLO
WURUPROOBBBBIG . TYPING, I

w ill aubaldize rant at Woodalde. OWN
ROOM lor Female pkia extraa. Call 546
Û57 for detalla.

NEED EXTRA CASH
Poly Royal naada Claaa 2 drtvam. (>>niaot
John Bird at 5462467 new. __________

Maohintoah 126 External Olak

Own rm In houaa 2 btocka from Poly
$236mg 5436866 call Robyn___________

Printer Stand Soflwam 541-3061.
NEED TO SELL MY COUCHES AND
OTHER FURNITURE. GOOD COND. 5441676.

Own room, avallablo Immediately In coed
houae$276fmo. 6436477.

You wanna buy a violin? Ohm ma a can.
AJ.54S6962.

Own room In houaa near Poly. $290 543
6906AvaM. now male/lemale.
Pri. Room For Rant $267Mio. ElecAwater
paid. Ctoao to POly. 641-1211

Honda Expraaa N 1662 Nke naw
condKIon $iS36 obo can 5460196
o r5433666 evaninga.
H0440A 66CS 460. Runa. With parktog
panmt $200.5442422
166B Honda 466 MBhttiaadL $666 OBO.
aanaeB
R w ym e U m e ^
78 GS060 EXTRA CLEAN, MUST SEE,
MAKE OFFER 541-1862.
64 Yantaba RX-5Ó, tow mSae great gaa
mllaaoa, beata any acootar In prtoa artd
apead $600OBO 5466167.

FUJ112 SPEED. PICLUOES LOCK, PUMP,
XTRAS. EXCELLENT CONO. $196 FIRM
Grag 5416786.
GREAT ROAD BIKEI Call 6446271. 2 T
M E N « 10 SPEED. $128 obo
UNIVEGA 13epd. touring bike w/
pannlam, front bag, Ulook 5 xtraa,
$400tobo oaH Mark S&3346.

VW BUG 71 Excellant condition 8SAX)
mHee $2900 C a l 7731976.
1966PONTUC
STRONG MOTOR S TRANS, IM
MACOLATE INTBMOR, STRAIGHT BODY
___________ $666 6434734.___________
1660 RabbN Naw Engine aa of Feb
86.Naw paini FM Aulo Raverae caaaett
Sun Roof Untad glaaa axcellent In and
out $2750 5262721

ROOM FOR 1 or 2 etoae to PoN $960 negotlablo (for 1) 5446784,54166^
ROOM FOR RENT AVAILABLE APRIL 16.
200 A MONTH PLUS SECURITY. HOUSE
WITH OTHER STUDENTS5446846.
SUBLET. 1BRM APT FOR SUBLET 4BL
TO POLY.CLEAN±OBY,POOl,CABLTV
LEASE RUNS TNÜU AUG 6406MONTN
C A U $43I6$20R 6466$66JtVAH. NOW

HELPI 4 aertoualy fun gkla tockina for
houaa alarting June Prefar near Poly.
Ptaaae oaH 541-1761
MSTBRM CLOSE TO POLY I or 2 ppl
$960fmo 5416613AVAIL.NOW.

The Flace You’ve
Been Looking Fori
9 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS, Newly Fum
roomy 2 bdtma wfpatloe aaune cabla,
and more C A U NOWI 5432032.
2 BR w/pvt. bathe, free laundry,
diahw aaher, garage fu rn . fo r 4
WIndarmem 880 5434694 5416630

76 Corola LIfiback mucho mlaa
but runa w el $1150 obo 5438656.
kltondan Pmfaaaara 4 bedroom
21/2 bath. Redwood artd glaaa oontanv
porary hom e Solar, paik-llko aettlng,
near Cal Poly. $NBS60. Can
FarraH Smyth fVE 5432172

BETA THETA PI AND APHA PHI GET
READY TO ‘D E T SMASHED EDI” Sat
night la goirtg to be aklghtl

LOVE GAMMA PHI BETA/____________
C o w out A aea iMiai Cal Rely

Catortng dellvomd to offlcea. Neat
friendly, dependable, wtown oar. M-F,
M W F.orTTH. Tha U n ch Box 641-3666.

SPRING RUSH
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
April 1- Bartlea 6 Jamae Party
April 2~ Nerd Mkilatum Golf
A ^ l 3 - Pizza Night
April 4A$ Roadtrlp to our Mg
brothem atU «.C .for
OINGO BOINGO CONCERT.
April? CaainoNight
A ^ l lO,ll,i2M om tobaannounoed.

PINK FLOYD-THE WALL thia weak'a
mWnlghl movie at tha Fremont April 11 5
12 Wear Pink A win a prize. Meal DA the
rockin' DJ.

FML NON8MKR WANTED TO SHARE
ROOM IN HOUSE 1 ML FROM POLY
$178/MO 5 H UTH.. 5416066.

Free Rent

THE FIRST ANNUAL
PRE-GREEK WEEK PARTY
6
Little Slater Quartern Tourney
Tomorrow at Delta Tau, after Good
Neig hbor Activltlaa
_________ (Wear Your Lettem)________ '

W H A rS A H O G A N « HEROTCAU AND
FStO OUT 6446S77 VOTE HOGAN

Ahoy Alpha UpallonI We’m looking forarard to the cnilaa on the Love Boat
tonighti See ya at the docka. Bon
Voyage4.ovoAXOI

RANCH TRiPOoma eaoape April 12 5 13
for fun and mlaxatlon. Food, tmnaportatlon and good timeol Sign up NOW
ESCAPE ROUTE UU112

PARTYI PARTYI PARTYI

SPECIAL OLYMPICS
Hato ua balp tha Special Olymplca
on Good Neighbor Day, Saturday
April 12. Meat In the Cmfl
Center at 12 noon for poetor
maUng, etc. For mom Info, call
Allolaal94SS47S

I

LAMBDA OHI ALPHA A.M.S: THIS IS
JUST THE BEGINNINGI LOOK FOR
WARD TO A COUPLE BIG SIS'. GREEK
W EBL FORMALS. ETC. W E'LL A U GET
TOGETHER REAL SOONI
LOVE, YOUR CRESCENTS

CHEAP RENT 1 or 2 F rmta needed,
oloae lo Poly 6436166 ASAP.
Female Chrtatlan Roommate twantad.
Ctoaa to oampua tiasñnno. 5434829
badrm. In torya apt 9 min. waB to Poly,
only $173lno. Summor '66 6 next achool
year. C a l Kathy or laawe maaaaga 5441481.
p e Ma l e

I

I

r o o m m a te

*--------

• own room In

eSwaamm

miewwawe. ato. $228fmonEi. 6 6K)0 daP06R. 8416666.______________________

rwnoMi noomnutÊ PmoMll
own room w fitt badi otoaatoPolyl
O N LY S tlS eaB844611G

BUYINGAHOUSS?
Fora trae Hat of a i thè affordable houeaa
and oortdoa for aala In SLO, oaH Stava
NeleonFW In e 5436370.______________
END HOUSING PROBLEMS NOWII
Inveat In a Raotal Home-Taka advantage
of tow Intoraot ratee TaHi to a Raal
Eatata PrefaeaIcnN TOOAYI Maka ^
pokitmanta for parante diat wIN ba ham
•or Fo n RoyaL Cai Batti, Waatwind Raalty 6267689 or66S2321
TIREO OF FINOttfO LARGE MOBRS
HOMES W ITH A LARGE PRRE THEN
MY MOBILE HOM EM THE RIGHT BCEE
FORYOU 6466466.

1 ■■

8

/ Frtday. Aprili 1, I960 Mustang DaUy

SENATE

Team penning
Dust, sweat and fast action are all
taken in stride by riders and horses
t

Cattle with numbers painted on their sides,
fast horses and skilled riders combined with a
fan pace and the luck-of-the-draw all add up
to "the rising popularity a sport called team
penning.
The objea is for a team of three riders to
gallop from one end of the arena toward the
herd of 30 cattle. As they cross the starting
line, a number is called out, referring to a
number painted on three of the cattle.
The team then has two minutes to And its
three cattle, bring them back and put them in
a pen at the other end of the arena. The
fastest time wins.
Those who have never had an opportunity
to see what team penning is all alwut will
have their chance on April 12 and 13 at the
Collet Rodeo Arena.
“ It’s really starting to get popular in this
area,” said Paula Whittet, one of the orga
nizers for the event. “ One of the best things
about team penning is that just about anyone
can do it. It’s not really hard, but does take a
lot of time and practice to be fast.
“ Our club is trying to sponsor more activi
ties that students in general can participate
in, not just events that only a few experienced
people can do. We’re not making much money
on this, it’s mostly for fun and learning than
anything else.’’ said Whittet.
More than 40 teams are expected — that’s
120 riders with 120 horses — plus 120 to 180
cattle which will be brought in from Avila
Beach.
This is the Hrst time a sanctioned penning
will be held in San Luis Obispo. If this one is
successful, it may become an annual event.
The Cal Poly Cutting and Reining Club is
hosting it. and the World Championship Team
Penning Association is sanctioning the event

and taking care o f all the necessary details.
This penning is one o f 12 held throughout
the state. Points are accumulated at each
event and high-point winners are determined
at the end of the year.
The entry fees may seem extreme at Hrst,
S22S per open team and STS for the junior and
collegiate teams, but the winning open team
can recoup substantial winnings depoiding on
the number of teams entered. The entry fees
for the other teams are less because they
cannot receive money prizes in their category.
Awards are given to the winning junior and
collegiate teams, while spurs and a purse
made up of a percent of the total entry fees go
to the top open team.
The problems with insurance threatening to
cancel the event were finally resolved Monday
when ASl financial committee gave the Cut
ting and Reining Club approval for the pur
chase of SI million g e n e ^ liability coverage.
The insurance is good for six months, allow
ing the Cutting and Reining Chib to hold their
Poly Royal events.
“ We may have had to cancel the whole
thing if we hadn’t been able to get some kind
of insurance,’’ said Jack Algeo, former Presi
dent of the WCTPA. “ As it was, we went
right down to the wire before we knew if we
would be able to hold the penning on cam
pus.’’
Saturday a team penning clinic begins at 8
a.m. which is designed to teach the basics to
beginners. The fust go-round of the competi
tion begins at 1 p.m. The second go-round
starts at 8 a.m. on Sunday followed by a cel
ebrity team penning and the Fmals.

Story by Sandy Bradley
Illustration by Julie Romweber

F roaipagal
for the objection, including the
problem with security of the
tickets, the non-connection with
the educational mission of CSU,
competition whh the private sec
tor and the problem with under
age buyers.
School o f Business senator
John Watson agreed with the
chancellor on the last point. He
said there are many 17-year-old
students on campus, especially
during fall quarter, because some
incoming freshmen have late bir
thdays.
“ It would be really burden
some for the sellers to ask for an
ID each time,*’ said Watson, ad
ding that the pressure would be
greater because most of the sell
ers would be students, who
would be forced to turn down
their peers.
He also said that by law if a
minor purchases a ticket, and it
is a toeing one. that minor can
demand a refund.
The resolution on the rodeo
and the cutting and reining
competition was brought up
because o f ASI insurance pro
blems. The resolution required
that ASl buy spectator liability
coverage from tlie National In
tercollegiate Rodeo Association.
The participants are also re
quired to carry NIRA medical
coverage and they will have to
sign a comprehrasive liability
waiver stating they won’t sue
Cal Poly or ASl if they are in
jured.
Rodeo Club member Alan Reiff
said the club is governed by the
NIRA, which has never been

sued. “ We are aware of the
dangers involved and have ac
cepted them,” he said.
The situation for the cutting
and reining competition was sim
ilar, but it was also agreed that
they should be able to hold their
junior competition for p a c ^
under 18, if the comprehensive
liability waiver was co-signed by
the participant and their parent
or legal guardian.
The original resolution was
written to allow the competition
to continue without the junior
competition, because of the risk
involved with the younger par
ticipants. Paula Whittet, a du b
member, said it is not fair to say
a junior is more of a risk and that
it would be possibly detrimental
to exclude them because they get
points toward other competitons.
The senate voted down the
resolution to allow beer and wine
to be sold at athletic events as a
possible fundraiser for inter
collegiate athletics. Resolution
86-26 died with a vote of 10 in
favor, 11 against and one
abstention.
The resolution suted that at
least SO percent of gross reve
nues from the sales would be us
ed to fund athletic scholarships,
post-season travd or insurance
needs for athletic events.
Watson, co-author of the reso
lution. said the drinks would
have been priced high enough to
generate profit and to discourage
excessive use.
Some objections were brought
up because the stadium in 
surance could have been increas
ed with alcohol allowed.

TELLERS
Froaipagcl

the automatic teller machines on
campus to complete 20,000 tran
sactions per m onth to be
economically feasible.

problem is that many other
banks and savings and loan in
stitutions are requesting to move
more of the machines on campus.

“ The automatic tellen have
been operating well on campus,
but so far both machines com
bined have only been completing
17,000
tra n s a c tio n s
every
month,” said Oerard. “ The three
automatic teller machines at the
Bank of America on Foo^Ul
Boulevard are producing more
transactions than the ones at Po
ly, so maybe they overestimated
the am ount o f student accounu.”

“ The banks and savings and
loan institutions are interested,
and it is possible for three or four
of them to contract for an actual
building on campus which would
house their own automatic teller
machines,” said Oerard.
Five or six years ago, a process
of competitive bidding took place
with all of the banks and savings
and loan institutioiu in town,
and after a survey of the stu
dents on cam pus. Bank of
America and Wells Fargo were
the only two institutioiu inter
ested in placing automatic teller
machines on campus.

The idea of having several oncampus
autom atic
teller
machines from cUfferent institu
tions has already been put to the
test at Cal Poly Pomona and San
Jose State, and Oerard believes
this type of service can work for
the students and the banks.

Oerard said both institutions
came to Cal Poly and made pres
entations, but Wells Fargo
misunderstood the policy and
Bank of America moved in.
Oerard said, “ The problem
with Wells Fargo was that they
wanted assurance of 300 addi
tional accounts and the universi
ty could not legally accept such>a
proposal.”
An investment of S40,000 was
paid in full by Bank of America
for the installment of the two
machines, along with an addi
tional SlOO per month to the
university for the use of
utitlities. Oerard stays in contact
with Bank of America and said
the bank w u hoping for each of

“ Pomona has three machines
and San Jose has a building with
four automatic tellers from two
banks and two savings and loan
institutions,” Oerard said. “ The
savings and loan institutions
even pay SS004700 rent every
month, so San Jose S u te is
receiving an income just by hav
ing the automatic tellers on
campus.”
a

Oerard does not know when
and if the senate will present the
automatic teller proposal to him,
but he has made some positive
steps into gaining the informa
tion needed to look into such a
service on this campus.

